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The Foundaation has beeen doing a great
g
servicee by giving th
hese Award
ds in recogniition of the work
w of suchh
selfless perssons. In a seense, throug
gh these Aw
wards, the en
ntire society is expressinng its deep gratitude
g
andd
appreciationn for the seervices of th
hese Awarddees. I cong
gratulate thee promoterss of the Fou
undation for
initiating thhis scheme of
o recognitio
on. The mem
mory of Jam
mnalal Bajaj has
h been apppropriately sought to bee
perpetuatedd. Jamnalalji was a greatt son of Indiia. He was truly
t
a comp
plete producct of the Gan
ndhian era inn
Indian histoory. Like so many otherrs of his age,, he was attrracted be Gaandhiji's maagnetic perssonality. Buut
there is som
mething speccial to the reelationship bbetween Gaandhiji and Jamnalalji.
J
I am really fascinated
f
byy
the depth of their trust for each oth
her. Gandhiiji knew forr certain thatt Jamnalalji would who
ole-heartedlyy
and unhesittatingly givee anything he
h would askk of him - whether
w
timee or money or a cadre of
o dedicatedd
workers. Jaamnalalji waas not a meere businesss man. He was
w an inspiired personn, always waanting to doo
something good, alwaays eager to
o serve otheers. He was a man of principles
p
an
and tried to consistentlyy
apply thosee principles to
t his business, personaal behaviou
ur and sociall work.
Ramkrishnaa Bajaj was right when he said thatt there is an identity betw
ween the aim
ms of these Awards andd
the work whhich is beingg done by th
he Ministry uunder my ch
harge. It is my
m convictioon that Hum
man Resourcee
Developmeent holds thee key to thee future of oour country.. There was a time wheen progress of mankindd
was consideered to be primarily
p
th
he result of economic development
d
t, i.e. improovement in the materiaal
means of llife. And ecconomic deevelopment was supposed to be the
t consequuence of in
nvestment of
capital in thhe form of machinery and materiials and also
o the money which boought them. Economistss
were totallyy pre-occupiied, in fact obsessed,
o
wi
with models based
b
on inp
put of moree capital. It was
w thoughtt,
rather mechhanically, thhat countriees like Indiaa were econ
nomically underdevelop
u
ped and po
oor preciselyy
because theey were deficient in capital. The achhievements made by Western
W
counntries and the USA weree
cited as prooof of the inteegral and inevitable cauuse-and-effecct nexus bettween capittal and deveelopment.
1. These beeliefs were so strongly held that, w
while develo
oping the caapital base oof a country
y the humann
resourcee was negleccted. In fact human ressource was considered to be subseervient to th
he projectedd
targets oof capital foormation. The
T history of development of sev
veral countr
tries shows that humann
resources were evenn sacrificed
d in the proocess. Theree are instan
nces galore of lives, diislocation of
people's places of sojourn
s
due to forced m
migration, tu
urbulence in
n social andd moral valu
ues, ruthlesss
destructiion of instituutions and so
s on. Muchh that was good
g
was allso destroyeed; there is no
n scope for
judiciouss selection in
i this proceess. These w
were unfortu
unately conssidered as eeither inevitaable costs of
growth oor the incideental by-pro
oducts of ecconomic dev
velopment.
2. It is onlyy now that thhese grave misconceptio
m
ons have beeen ruefully realized.
r
The
here is a rethinking abouut
the veryy concepts of economic developm
ment, progrress and thee like. Theere is a seaarch for thee
alternativve. A holistiic view of development
d
nt has taken roots; a worrld-wide prootest againstt the horrorss
caused bby the over-eemphasis on
n industrialiization baseed on a heav
vy capital strructure has been lodgedd.

A sober realization has dawned that it is not the machine as such but the man behind the machine who is
more important. That is how human resource development has been brought to the frontline of the
development strategy and made the core objective of various programmers of action. Many thinkers
took up cudgels on behalf of the saner elements in the society. It is significant to note that the sub-title
of Schumacher's world famous book "Small Is Beautiful" is: " A whew Of Economics As If People
Mattered".
3. Yes! If all that is being done in the name of development is for human welfare and progress, then it is
the people who matter. This is humane economics. And the same applies to all other disciplines
including Industrial & Business Management. That is why education, health and social welfare
become so important. Together they constitute what is termed as investment in human capital. But
what is to be deeply regretted is the wanton and wholesale destruction of natural resources and the
pollution in environment which is the result of sheer insanity. Whereas 30-35% of outland should be
under forest, actually we have only 11-12%. The great Himalayas, whose forests were once our
saviours have now posed a great danger in the form of floods and soil erosion. The Holy Waters of
the Ganges are no longer as pure and clean as they used to be. It was Shri Bahuguna who rose against
this madness. He is a modern 'Rishi', a lover, nay a worshipper, of forests, not only for their own sake
but for what they signify in terms of environmental protection and ecological balance. By virtue of the
Chipko movement initiated by him, Bahugunaji has attained the stature of a colossus in the field of
environment, not only in India but the world over. Bahugunaji, your achievements have made every
Indian proud.
4. Shri Salunke's experiments have a very vital bearing on the problem of drought-prone areas. Vast
tracts of our land suffer from inadequate rainfall. Farmers take this in their stride somehow, regarding
it as their destiny. They regard farming as a gamble in monsoon and resign to a state of starvation and
misery calling it a curse of nature. Our earlier efforts for agricultural development relied too much on
construction of huge irrigation dams. Although they did benefit large areas in different parts of the
country, the dry land areas have continued to suffer. It is really amazing to find a Voluntary Agency like
Pani Panchayat tackling the problem of scarce water effectively. What is done under Salunke's
leadership reveals the indomitable will of Man. I say this because you need strength of mind and
confidence in your abilities of a rare genre to overcome the severest basic limitations set by mature.
Ever heard of a variety of rabi crops or availability of water in summer in traditional famine areas?
But that is what the Pani Panchayat has done. Here is a shining example of what our scientists and
Civil Engineers can do. Let me again bring to your attention that the basic emphasis in Salunke's
approach and strategy has been on people, i.e. human resources.
5. Smt. Vasanti Roy symbolizes the inner strength of the Indian woman. Having made the bold decision
to settle down in the distant tribal area of Bihar and work the multi-faceted improvement in the lives of
the Adivasis, she struck to the task with courage. To such people, adversity is at once a challenge and
an opportunity. The tribal tracts of Bihar brought heaps of problems to her and her husband, Shri
Subodhkumar Roy. But she could succeed in bringing about enlightenment, better health and
employment for the Adivasi women and children because of her faith in the Gandhian way of life.

6. The worrk being carrried out by the social w
workers and
d voluntary agencies
a
in the country
y is a helpfuul
supplem
ment to the Government's
G
s own effortts at develop
pment with social
s
justicee. I am waitiing to see thee
day whenn Governmeent itself wou
uld be seen aas playing a supplementiing role whille the main initiative andd
responsibbility are enntirely in thee hands of thhe Community operating
g through vooluntary org
ganisations. I
would likke to assuree you that, whatever
w
maay be our sh
hortcomingss as individuuals, the Go
overnment is
sincerelyy trying to prrovide a bettter natural annd social env
vironment to
o the citizenns and we aree harnessingg
the serviices of all reesources hum
man and maaterial - inclu
uding scienttific knowleedge and tecchnology forr
this purppose. But, in a true democracy,
d
the role of voluntary agencies iis extremely
y importantt.
Fortunattely, India has a long traadition of vvoluntary wo
ork. What itt needs is a greater releevance to thee
bility to the complex eemerging siituation andd
pressing problems of modernization and an adaptab
b
l patterns. A
Adoption of a professional and prooblem-solvin
ng approachh
organizaational and behavioural
without sacrificing the basic urge
u
for servvice to otheers, is the prrime need oof the hour. I am awaree
that the tthinking of voluntary
v
ag
gencies cannnot be identiical with thaat of the gove
vernment. I must
m make it
i
clear thaat the intentiion of the Government
G
is not to th
hrottle volun
ntarism. If thhere are any
y misgivingss
about thee matter, wee can dispell them by a continued process
p
of frank
fr
exchannge of view
ws across thee
table.

